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1. Visit www.coinlaundry.org/ideal and and follow the instructions below based on your member status.
		 a. Non-members: Go directly to: https://app.idealspot.com/partners/CoinLaundry
		 to purchase your report
		 b. Members: Go to the Members Resource Library: www.coinlaundry.org/memberlibrary
		 and click the link under “IdealSpot” purchase your report at the members-only discount.

2. Create an account by filling the form on the “Get started” page with your name, email and phone 			
number. Create a password, and press the “Create an Account” button.

3. Scroll down and select the “Coin Laundry” template with the CLA logo, and click “Build this report”.

4. Enter a location of the property in the “Address” field below the map and press the “Select” button to choose
the address. You can add a second address if you want to benchmark your potential location against an
existing location.

5. Then, select the green button “Next: Trade Areas”.

6. On the next page, choose your parameters from the dropdown menu. You may also select your unit of
measurement (defaults to “mile”) and your radius “ring”. You may select up to three rings such as
1, 3 and 5 miles.

7. Then select the green button “Next: Checkout”.

8. On the next page, you can choose to buy your current report at your discounted price, or you can choose one
of the subscription options below.

9. You will then be directed to the report you purchased where you can navigate through the Insights data
included in the CLA default report. You can also choose to include other insights by adding modules from
the left to the report.

10. You can choose to edit, delete, or hide modules added to your report.
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11. Once your report is the way you want it, scroll back to the top where you can choose from the following
options:
		 a. Click “Print Report” to send the report to your local printer.

		 b. Click “Generate Sharable Report” to share this report. Then click the “Export this report” button on the
		
pop-up screen that follows. This will open the report in your browser. Select the unique URL, copy, and
		
paste it in an email to whomever you wish.

For help and support with IdealSpot reports, please use their website’s chat feature to
contact IdealSpot directly. One of their friendly staff will assist you.

